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low a, bard trail one-ha- lf mile home In Oregon. At present they
are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Hall's sister, Mrs. ChesterHayesville Boy

Scouts Have Hike

Lamb Released
From Hospital

AUMSVILLE. --D. W. Lamb,
who was in the reterans' hos-
pital in Portland for sereral
weeks has recovered and Is able
to resume work. He and Mrs.

NO WORD RECEIVED
SILVERTON Concern is still

felt for Miss Ethel Hardle who
has been spending the sammer
in England. Last word received
here was, that she would' sail
from England on August 2C and
friends" are hoping that she Is
well on ner return trip to Sll-vert- on.

Miss Hardie is a teacher
on SUrerton's high school facul-
ty. She is a daughter of the late
Rev. Thomas Hardle of McMlnn- -

Harrison Hartxel, and sis assist-
ant, Vernon Greij, - enjoyed an
over-nig- ht hike to Perry Sanders
woods Saturday.1 -

Daring their stay, Jimmie
Stettler, Bob Clark and Henry
Henderson passed their scout
pace, which requires them to
coTer a mile In 12 minutes and
not to vary more-- than 15 seconds.

Henry Henderson and Jimmie
Stettler passed the first aid test.

Bobby Clark passed the track-
ing test, in which he must fol

turned here to the home of her
son, T. C Mountain, after an
extended risit at the home of
her son, J. B. Mountain of Co-bur- g.

Mrs. Mountain la nearly
her 89 th birthday.

Mrs. Ernest Keith has gone to
Irving to assist Mrs. Herman
Lewis while they are moving
from Irrlng to Santa Clara. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis resided in Aums-rll- le

over a long period of years.

hare leased their Scio residence
to Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Bliss, the
latter, being the new nigh, school
coach here.

Many changes were noted by
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mumper of
Albany and Mr. and Mrs. Mania
Long, farmers near Sclo, In their
former home town of Sheridan,
Wyo., upon their recent visit
there. The Mumper family left
Wyoming about 20 years ago, mak-
ing their home In the Willamette
ralley since that time.

in 25 minutes.
' -

Boy who were on the hike
were George Dnnsmoor, Charles
Mowry, SteTe Zurlinden, Carl
Komyate, Jimmie Stettler, Bob
Clark, Henry and Keith Hender-
son, Wayne Kunze and Fred
Flsber. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hall and
daughters, Shirley and Lois ac-
companied by ' their nephew,
Robert Hartiel. arrired Saturday
from Ipswich, S. D., to make their

Donahues Buy
Farm Near Scio

SCIO Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dona-
hue recently acquired the former
John Weaely cre tract at the
southwest outskirts of Sclo and
haTe moved to the new home. They

Blay Over Night at Perry
Sanders Woods, Test .

Passed ' by Several
HAYESVILLE. Bo j Scout

troop 20, with the scoot master.
Lamb haTe moved to Medford,
where he is employed.

Mrs. A. J. Mountain has re Tine ana xormeny or mrrerion.
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15 IHose at a Senasatffloiial
2(8 Saving!
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Enjoy the Finer Fit and Better
Tailoring Yon Get at Wards
Got your eye on "something a little better in the way of a suit" thisFall? Looking for an outfitihat'll make you feel like a million
without shooting holes in your budget? Then slip into one of these
aints right now! Watch the way the jacket drapes, the way it broad-
ens your shoulders, and nips in your waist. Notice how roomy and
comfortable the trousers are. See how smart and new every pattern is!

pair
Newest Fall Patterns!
Short and Long Styles I

A knockout sale, so better get here while the
huge assortments are still fresh ! Every color you
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THE DOWNS
Doobfe-breoife- d

with four front
pleats.

want from maroon and green to black, brown
and navy! Clocks, of course, but the stripes
and weaves are the big news! Short styles have .

elastic tops. Rayon mixtures. Mercerized tops.

New Fall Socks! Suit-i-n Patterns I
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THE LINKS
Smart sport model
with plain back

Why do we talk about knit-i- n patterns? Because they're the m q
kind that won't come out in the wash! Fine rayon-and-si- lk or Xf,
all rayon with sturdy mercerized tops. V--
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Men Call thmS3.50 Values!

New Drape
Trousers

Favorites for STYU and WEAR

Men's Dress
Oxfords
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Hard on shoes? Here's a
dress oxford baitt for wetrt
Black grain wing-ti- p pattern,

1. Long-wwia- g fabrics. 2.
Finer tailoring. 3. Better
style. That's Hollywood
Drape's triple claim to fame I
Complete with smart mutch'
nf belt. New patterns, 29-4- 2.

tmade on a foil-fitti- ng brogue
I last. Goodyear Welts, dou- -
Ible leather soles I
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THE DEBNEY
Favorite double-breaste- d.
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Mealthgard
Athletics59

NEW Shape! Fall Colon!

Men's Smart
IFeltMats
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Get .a sew idea of comfort!
L Taped front for gentle
support. 2. Springy elastic
waistband. 3. No bnttons to
come off. Rib knit of fine
cotton with a rayon stripe.

Hankerin' for a new topper?
Wards have the styles you
want at a price that saves
you real money! Smooth-as-hone- y

felts in rich' shades.
Wanh Thrift Ovofty Hob. .1.99 A Newer, Smarter Shirt

than You Ever Wore Before

CKEWNECKitRightfofFalll

Men's New
Sweaters

Patterns You've Seen ot 79c

New Fall
Ties

4 CbJfar Sryej
Sanforized Fthrksl
Wovwfl Patterns!

Qva&y Tailoringl
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2ss 48)eRayottt Now YOU can wear the shirt styles the stars would
pick for themselves t a superb fabrics fine,' rich
cotton broadcloth and sturdy madras. la new, ez-cf-i0

woven patterns dozens of smart stripes and
figures. In FOUR better-fittin- g collar styles. And
in a finer quality of tailoring than you ever
dreamed of at 1.49!

FIR op your tie-ra-ck for
Fall with these brand-ne- w

beauties! Every pattern's a
knockout I And they're all
fnlly wool-line- d to knot bet-
ter and wrinkle less!

Brisk autumn days . . . play-
ing . , working . . . driving

crew neck takes them all
In stride! Knit of sturdy
yarns, it's long wearing and
plenty warm. Snog cuffs.

MflDM WAV(BCD) MI .3B CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
bring you thousands of .Items not carried In

' our store. Buy everything you need of Wards!

C0J1TKIY PAYISIT PLAN
.may be used on any purchases totaling $10 or
more! Enjoy h things you won! . , t pay later!

155 N. LIBERTY PHONE 3194


